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THE SUN HAS THE

LARGEST KNOWN
CIRCULATION IN

PADUCAH
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SUSPENSE IS NOT

YET BROKEN

J Troops Enter Wijn

According to the Reports

Japanewf Censorship Commended

Fighting Is Expcotod to

Start Soon

r

t HANDI
St Pfllgrsburg April ISIn null

tary clrolos hero tho opinion prevails
that with Gen Knropatkin so near
tho border there will bo lint small de ¬

lay and aotlvo measures may com ¬

mence any time after April 16

Ono of tbo most remarkable signs att
tho present moment is tho constantt
mention of ponlblo good rolntlons boo

tween Raskin sad England being tho
outcome ot the AngloFrench under ¬

standing The Blnohovya Vicdomon
ti bat un artlolo today which lauds
English literature and ends by stat ¬

i a
jItauljONLY ONE ENGLISH LEFT

Port Arthur April ItAll the En ¬

glish workmen engaged in making re
pair on the battlcsnlju damaged by
the Japaneio have boon pat oat of nut
aid in conformity with the order re-

cently
¬

isontd by General Stotsiol in
command of tho forces aero oxiwlllng
nil foreigners The only English per ¬

Ion remaining ii a fomalo tcaebe-
who is ill loud whom Stocucll was
nursing nt his house

HEROS BODY ARRIV 8
ToVto April 5i TB5rcmalns cf

Commander Hiroz Takoo tho officer
who lost his life during tho sixth born ¬

bardment of Port Arthnrcrtivod here
today Tho moving ooitego thronged
the streets making an irnpresiv-
sight Tho body way escorted by
marine who participated Jn the fight1
in which tbo commander was killed

YALU RIVER FORGES

Toklo April 6 Confirmation has
reached hero of tho report that Japan

IbanI k
°

informed tbo Jajwucso that the Item

slam on tho upper roaches of tbo
Yalu consist of a small party

COMMENDS CENSORSHIP

Liverpool April GTho Post com ¬

mends tho Japanoso for their strict
censorship of news regarding tho mot
went of ships Viceroy Aloxotra no
cording to the Post has been benefit

If tOil by the information contained in
British and American preis

JAPS STILL WINNING

London April ISTho Daily Telo
< graph sajfl Paihlng north in the

past few days with oxlrouio rapidity
and driving thoCoHsaa squadron be ¬

torn thorn tho Japanese havo seized
Wijn and Yonginnpo nt tho month of
the Thin

NO JAPE AT PORT ARTHUR
I Port Arthur April ISThoro are

no signs of tho Japanese here Grand
Duke Boris left to join too flout forces

THE FIRST OUT

N
GUY VAN SANT WANTS TO BE

VIOE PRESIDENT

1 St Pawl Mina April 5 Governor
Van Sant has stated to intimate

1

frlondH his intention of appearing boo

foro the Republican national conven ¬

y tion as a vico presidential candidate

I TODAYS MARKETS

Furnished by Paducah Commission
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No grain market today on account of
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DEAL NEARLY MADE

Illinois Control Reported to be

Successful lit Last

President Fish Coming Hero Tonight

Supt Konshaw Is Delayed

and Has Not Como

OTHER LATE RAILROAD NOTES

Mr fh 0 MoConrt assistant gerithaI 0 passed through the oily this
morning at 7t0 oclock en route Ito
Evansville Ho traveled in his privet
oar and way mot hero by Trainmaster
Honry Schoning nnd Matter Mechanic
Tnrnbull the latter accompanying hia
to Evansville Mr Sohoning wont tto
Central Uity on business

Sir McConrt is on n business trip
to Evansville and it is said the mis ¬

sloe II an important one A wellp

known official stated this morning
that ho would not bo surprised It tbo
deal which has been on foot for sow

orall years by which tbo I O will be

permitted to run over the L and N
bridge at Hcndercon to cross over and
got into EvunavlUo will not be cloiod
before long

Tills deal he explained has
boeuon foot for several years bnt no
termination of tbo negotiations roo

suited Matters are inch now that tbo
deal will likely go through bnt theresetar ¬

tive to thin and all failed to material
ire unit it Iit pioinmed the public will
takn little stock in It

Tho transfer boat at Henderson will
bo brought hero If tho dent goes
through soon enough as Padnoan needs
a transfer boat and the company does
not desire to go to the expense of bay ¬boatowill bo out of service if this deal iis
put through

Mr Btnyvciant Fish president f

tbo I 0 road will arrive in tho city
this afternoon at 0 oclock from Louis ¬

ville on A special train Ho will be
accompanied by JT Hornhan second
vice president mad John Jacob Astor
tho millionaire Theso gentlemen are
on an Inspection tour of the Southern
divisions and will ran through to
Memphis without stops Thoy will
run as tho first section of No 101 the
flat Louisville and Memphis paisen
gar train arriving at nV p m Tboseeelion will arrive ton minutes later

¬

Mr Villlarn Itcmhaw superintend ¬

out of machinery of the I 0 will
not come to Padccah today being
itgaln delayed on his Inspection The
shop men havo everything ready for
tbo inspection The shop men have ev ¬

erything ready for tho inspection but
have trice boon disappointed Ho did
not say when ho would arrive but is
expected tomorrow

Tbo carmen will moot again tonight
and have sovoral now members to ini ¬

tiate This order has been on tho
constant increase in popular fayorand
tho membership is now throo Jinn
drad Tho nutter of organizing the
trades council will bo taken up again
tonight if enough time can bo scour
cd aside from the initiation

Thoumi Nnckollscolorod a switch-
man

¬

employed in the Memphis yards
was brought to the local I 0 hospital
last night for Injuries to his kuoo The
negro was injured while jumping
from a caboose stud tho kneels dislo ¬

cated Ho was injured Sunday bnt
tbo knee had not boon dressed or sot
until ho reached Paduoah

Colonel John K IJcudriok went
to Gilbortsvillo this morning to ap ¬

pear in tho condemnation railroad
suits ono of which will bo tried jtbii
morning Tho suits are for tho con ¬

damnation of property to secure a
right of way for the L 0 to cross tho
Tennessee river ono mile south of its
present bridge-

Superintendent A H Egnn of time

Lonisvilld division of tho I 0 will
attire in tho city this afternoon late
on President Fishs special train Ho
will probably return to Louisville to

READY TO BLOW UP

THE STATE PRISON

A Daring Plot of Jefferson City
isle Convicts

Dynamite Nitroglycerine anti Revol ¬

vers Found Labor Riot

in Chicago

THREE PERSONS SHOT

I

Jefferson City Mo April tiA
desperate effort was made by about
fifty convicts to blow up the Missouri
penitentiary early this morning

It intended to first kill tho guards
and releaio the convicts when the
plot was discovered

A general alarm was sounded and
the rioters wore looked upaftor sorer¬

al shots had been fired
A search revealed twenty pounds of

dynamite n quanlty of nitroglycer ¬

ine revolvers and skeleton keys
It is not known where the convicts

secured the various articles

REGULAR BATTLE
Chicago ill April ISThreo per ¬

sons wero shot in the labor riot Tues ¬

day at the branch factory of tho Amer
lean Can Co All the wounded1 were
noon nnton Greek strike breakers
Over three hundred shots wero tired

HELD UP STREET CAR
Youngstown 0 April ISDespor ¬

does last night hold up a car on the
Youngstown and Sharon street rail ¬

way blue robbed the conductor or-

an excellent run nnd had tho fire out
within a fow minutes after arriving
The damage wilt amount tfnt little
and the building lla insured

morrow morning I

Mr Mike Kelloy has resigned hit
position with Trainmaiter hour
Scbcning as stonograpnor Mr
Schcning has not appointed a snoces
sor

Subscribe for The Sun

MRS ATCHISON DEAD

Well Known Resident of North
Fourth Street Expires

lied Resided in Paducah Since 1803

and Was 78 Years Old

Mrs Lucinda J Atchison died at
noon today at her home 427 North
Fourth streotaf tcr a long illness from
heart trouble Mrs Atchison had
bean confined to her bod since Fobrn
iiry and in a critical condition for sov
oral days

She was one of Podncahs oldest
and best known citizens She was
born in Pittsbnrg and was 78 yours of
age She came to Paducah 41n 1803
Sho was married in St Louis in 1847
to the Into David Atchison who has
been dead many years Three chil ¬

dren survive her Mrs Sne Scott and
Miss Stony Atchison of this city and
Mr D D Atchison of St Louis
who has been at his mothers bedside
for several days She also left one
sister Mrs Susanna B Sinner

Mrs Atchison was remarkably pro
served for one of her years and her
mind was perfectly clear until a few
days ago She was wonderfully ac ¬

tire and was able to attend to homo
hold duties until her last illness She
was a member of the First Christian
church and was a woman of flue
Christian character much beloved by
a largo circle of friends

No funeral arrangements havo yet
boon mado

BROTHERS TO DIE

SUPREME COURT OF OHIO AF
FIRMS iSEATII SENTENCE

Columbus 0 April 5 Supremo
court today affirmed the death lien ¬

tone of Al and Don Wade brothers
who were convicted of murder of Kato
Sullivan The Toledo oonrt will fix
tho date for electrocution Tho con ¬

damned brothers will make an appli ¬

cation for a commutation to lifo im ¬

prisonment

GUNBOATS COMING

PAST PADUCA

Secretary Moody Today Decider

to Send Fleet to Eva nille

Will Probably Stop Ono Day at Padu

cnh Pennsylvania Glass

Factories Close

OTHER NEWS BY WIRE

Evansville Ind April 6Score
tajy of Navy Moody today decided tto
order the Gunboat Nashville and tin

fleet of torpedo boats on their way tio

tho St Louis exposition to visit Ev
ansvilie Ind Thoy will probably
stop ono day at Paducah They have
already started up the Mississippi

A BANKQUITS
Akron 0 April tiTho Akron e

savings bank one of the leading finan-

cial
¬

institutions in tho olty closed itst
doors this morning No statemen-
was issued Its capital is two hundred
thousand and deposits nino hundred
thousand

GLASS FACTORIES CLOSE
New Castle Pa April ISTwo

glass factories closed today affecting
over u thousand men It is stated
they will not resume this year at
least No reason is given for the
shutdown

DEMURRER OVERRULED
Washington DO April tiTbe

district court of appeals today over-
ruled

¬

the demurrer to tindictment
against James N Tyner tho former

Attorney general of the postofflcoTIe
partment

WILL RETURN TO OHIO
St Joseph Mo April 5 Georgo

F Olewell tho Cleveland bank
cashier under arrest horo acknowl ¬

edges the defalcation and says ho will1
return to Ohio without a requisition

Mrs Moore Whittaker is seriously
ill

THE PETIT JURY

GETS DOWN TO WORK

l Felony Charge Against Dr G
W Briggs Dismissed Today

The Mount Case Sot Forward Little
in Police Court This

Morning

MINOR COURT NOTES

Too second day of the April term of
circuit court was convened this morn ¬

lIng and tho petit jury empaneled as
I follows

Thomas Now ton J N Pitt G A
Moore J W Hart J M Denton E
J Hike W W Gardner A D
Roark J S Tomlinson Sr O S
Stewart Den J Humphrey W A
Wickliffe F E Motzar R 0 Mans
field Joo Kaufman A J Rcesor J
G Switzer John Williamson Jr JTomtlinson Jr M B Nash W J Mat
lock T E Fortiou

The case against Rev G W Briggs
now of Louisville but lately of Pad n ¬

oah for maliciously cutting Mr T
J Garr proprietor of The Inn board ¬

lug house whore Rev Briggs and tarn ¬

ily livedl was this morning dismissed
on account of tho lack of proof
Rev Briggs it will be remombcreU
had gotten info au argument
with Mr Garr because Garr had
reprimanded or struck his son nnd
Rov Briggs cut Mr Garr in the aide
with his pocket knife Shortly after
this he wont to Louisville He sub ¬

sequently recovered and was ready foi
trial it is said when no proof would
bo secured and the case was according-
ly

¬

dismissedThree
against B H Cobb of

Mayficld who was charged with ob ¬

taming money by falso pretenses wore
dismiiicd on account of lack of proof

1Ho was accused of obtaining money
for sets for books when ho was not an
agent of the book company

Battle Fondaw is tho defendant In-

n

i

divorce suit tiled this morning in cir ¬

cult court Tho suit was brought by
Robert Fondaw her husband who al ¬

leges abandonment Thoy were mar ¬

sled in 7800 and separated in 1803

Ruth Dinguid and Lolia Holland
wore this morning appointed cumin ¬

ers in tho court
The East Tennessee Telephone Co

this morning dismissed its oxparte Po ¬

tition without prejudice This com-

pany
¬

had gone in with H O Rhodes
to test the validity of a city ordi ¬

nance

The case against Jimmlo Taylor for
robbery was reset for the 7th day

Willis Mounts case was reset for
tho 8th day It is understood several
important witnesses are absent and au
attempt will be modo to have thomherosThe public is looking forward to the
result of this trial with much interestt
and Judge Reed is determined to bring
the caso to trial his term and have iit
completed

Tbo ono against Stun Holland for
falso swearing was continued

Tho case against Sam Holland for
setting up a game terminated in a fine
of 200 for Holland

The malicious cutting case against
John Whitnell was by agreement con ¬

tinned
Ben Stewart a witness was fined f 2

for failing to be in attendance in time
The first case tried tills morning

was against James E Craig for cut lng
Ben Stewart in sudden heat and pas-
Sion

¬

The difficulty occurred at Heath
and time caso went to tho jury this af¬

ternoon
Tho caso against Lovl Trico cop ¬

ored for obtaining honey by false
pretenses was dismissed

Tho case against Dr Elmer E Da ¬

vie was continued over until Monday
Ho it charged with forgery and was
last term granted a new trial after
having been sentenced to one year 1

the penitentiary
At press time tho case against Mr

hoary Temple of tho Maxon
section was brought to trial

POLICE COURT
Annie Rushing Abf Doyto aad

NEARLY EVERYBODY

IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN

DO YOU

CENTS

Juifoncso

THE MAGISTRATES

IN SESSION TODAY

All Were Present and Fiscal

Court Aljonrned4t Once
1<

Finance Committee Preparing Re v if
Sy

port Voto on a Bond Issue

to Bo Taken a +il

r
FORECAST OF THE SESSION

a
Ie

Tho regular spring term of McOrac+f
en fiscal court was convened at thep
county court house hero this morning
at U oclock by County Judge R T 1

Lightfootand all the magistrates were
present °

Tho court adjourned immediately afr 4
ter convening in order to give the fl
finance committee time tQ audit ao
counts against tho city nnd prepare
a report for the court to not on

Wo have a groat deal to do a
magistrate stated this morning and
this will ho an interesting session of
fiscal court Wo havo several impor ¬

tant measures to consider amongT
them being tho 100000 bond issue
and wo will havo to decide at this
term of court whether wo will let the
people vote on it or not This bond i

I issue is for gravel roads and is one of
Road Supervisor Bert Johnsons ideas
I think it an excellent ono and think
tho bond issue will go through all
right

Decides a great number of minork
matters to consider the board will
have to elect u county physiohuy
There are two applicants for this otlital
Drs Johnston Bass and J W
ley i

A poor farm keeper will not have to
bo elected until fall and no appli
cunts have announced for this office

Tho tax levy will be made at this
sitting and it is given out front relfa
isle sources that the rato will not ex
coed tho rato fixed last year 85 cents

A Mick tax collector will havo to be
elected and there are few applicant
for this position

A settlement with tbo sheriff and
county commissioner will bo made
and all salaries for tho officers elected
will have to bo fixed Usually there
is a lively wrangle on the salary tint
tor and it finally ends by the salary
remaining as it originally stood

Ono important thing the magistrates an

will do is to crosto a new fond to bf
used at tho discretion of the county3
judge for tho entertainment of edo
brlties and visitors who come to this
county prospective purchasers of lands
or with the Intention of starting up
industries

We have often felt the need off

such a fund a magistrate explained
this morning and while tho fund
will not bo largo will >e sufficient too

servo our purpose Tho fund will bV 0iabout a20b I think U

This afternoon tho obrrimittee will
probably finish tho work of auditing
tho accounts and tile reports will then
be presented for aciibn The bills are
acted on sepqnUaly and it usually
takes a groat deal of timo to cocaplato
this work Nothing will bo done rel 1

ntlvo to tho other matters nnttl thU
work is finished 0

i i
Marshal Williams colored were ar>
raigncd for malicious wounding fired
tho case continuo until tomorrow

Clay Loftin was arraigned for
n

being
drunk and tko case continued

John Durham was lined slat d coats
for drunkenness

John Mattingly was fined tl and
costs for drunkenness <

Tom Bowles colored was recognized
in tho sum of 100 for his good bekavr
ior towards hiswife The case char 4

ingbroaoh of tho pence was dismissed
against himItw

Pearl Harris and AUneFobtl w eni
arraigned for being drank and dieor
dorly and the former lined 20 ami
costs and the latter 5 and costs

i <

nLIOEIiSED T0 MARRYAj

George Ward of the county ago 38

sand Cora Leo Durham of the conaty
wore today licensed towed P

Miss Lena JCdw a ruturaed fro a
Falter today ttor

°
>


